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Ozone could be used as a sanitary agent in the food and agricultural industries. The present study inves­
tigates whether ozonated water could be used to control conidia dispersal of the esca-associated fungus 
Phaeoacremonium aleophilum. The fungicide properties of ozonated water was firstly assessed in vitro by 
exposing spores to several concentrations of ozonated water (2.2, 4.5, or 13.5 g/m3 of ozone dissolved 
into water) and observing the germination rate on plate. Secondarily an in planta approach was con­
ducted on grapevine cuttings of cv. Cabernet Sauvignon clone 15. P. aleophilum conidia were inoculated 
in pruning wounds, which then received ozonated (4.Sg/m3) or sterile water. P. aleophilum DNA was 
quantified by a quantitative polymerase chain reaction ( qPCR) 4 and 9 weeks post-inoculation. The effect 
of ozonated water on plant-defense gene expression was monitored by reverse-transcriptase qPCR (RT­
qPCR) 48 h post treatment. The results indicate that ozonated water totally suppresses spore germination 
in vitro. ln addition, at 9 weeks post-inoculation, fungal development was signific.antly reduced by 50% 
in planta. RT-qPCR analysis shows that ozonated water did not induce plant-defense-related genes 48 h 
post treatment. The fungicide properties of ozonated water and the absence of gene induction in planta 
make however ozonated water a promising candidate for limiting grapevine infection by P. aleophilum 
in nurseries. 
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wn general, however, will require a finely tuned combination of
gricultural practices, sanitation, biological control, and chemical
reatments.
Esca sensus stricto corresponds to the white rot that devel-
ps inside grapevine pith that suffers from a long-term infection
Mugnai et al., 1999). Plants whose trunks are heavily colonized
ay develop characteristic tiger-striped foliar symptoms of esca
ithout the presence of white rot inside their trunks. Recently,
he term “esca sensus leaf-stripe disease” has been coined to dis-
inguish these two forms (Andolfi et al., 2011). Foliar symptoms
robably originate from toxin transport from colonized wood to
he leaves (Andolfi et al., 2011; Spagnolo et al., 2012) and/or from
isruption of vessel sap flow (Lecomte et al., 2012). Since sodium
rsenite was banned, no alternative treatment has been developed
hat efficiently controls esca. A recent review suggests that any sin-
le treatment cannot efficiently control this complex pathosystem
Bertsch et al., 2013). Several species of fungi have been isolated
rom the trunks of plants with symptoms of esca sensus leaf-stripe
isease (Bruez et al., 2011, 2014;Mugnai et al., 1999; Fischer, 2006).
haeomoniella chlamydospora, Phaeoacremonium aleophilum and
omitiporia mediterranea are the main phytopathogens involved in
his pathosystem (Bertsch et al., 2013). P. chlamydospora and P. ale-
philum are clearly pathogenic when inoculating in vitro grapevine
lants (Zanzotto et al., 2008).
P. aleophilum is associatedwith esca in all wine-producing areas
Mostert et al., 2005) and was isolated on grapevines in vine-
ards (Rooney-Latham et al., 2005a), in the air (Rooney-Latham
t al., 2005b), and in nurseries (Gramaje and Armengol, 2011).
he route of infection by P. aleophilum is not yet known but infec-
ion in nurseries via propagation material (Halleen et al., 2003), via
runing-wound infections (Eskalen et al., 2007; Aroca and Raposo,
009), and via soil inoculum in vineyards were investigated. Both
n-nursery grafting and annual in-field pruning wounds cause sig-
ificant injuries that could favor the entrance of esca-associated
ungi such as P. aleophilum. The investigation of compounds that
an control or limit the infection of pruning injuries is thus relevant
or developing integrated pest management that controls esca.
Ozone appears to be an interesting alternative for controlling
ungal pathogens and may be used to control the esca disease.
zonedissolved inwater (called “ozonatedwater” for convenience)
s alreadyused in the agriculture and food industry, notably for con-
rolling post-harvest pathogens (Guzel-Seydim et al., 2004; Park
t al., 2008;Miller et al., 2013). For example, dipping tablegrapes for
min in ozonatedwater decreases graymold due to Botrytis cinerea
Smilanick et al., 2002). In horticulture, ozonated water can clean
lgae or residual pesticides from water pipes. Irrigating tomatoes
ith ozonated water increases growth rate (Ohashi-Kaneko et al.,
009), leaf area, and stem thickness, but does not impact stomata
onductance, CO2 assimilation, or fruit production (Graham et al.,
011). In addition, spraying ozonated water on cucumber leaves
educes the development of powdery mildew without causing any
isible phytotoxicity (Fujiwara et al., 2009). In fact, no undesired
ffect has yet been attributed to theuse of ozonatedwater onplants
Fujiwara et al., 2011). Interestingly, the application of ozonated
ater on Chrysanthemum morifolium cuttings promotes the forma-
ion and elongation of adventitious roots (Park et al., 2009). Ozone
ffects microbes directly and/or through free radicals. These com-
ounds oxidize cell walls lipids of microorganisms and may also
rigger cell-death signaling. An additional advantage of ozonated
ater is its low persistence. In fact, ozone quickly decomposes
nto dioxygen (Staehelin and Hoigne, 1982): its half-life in distilled
ater is 20–30min (Khadre et al., 2001). Ozone candecompose alsonto free radicalswith a very short half-life. For example, depending
n the temperature, pH, and concentration of free-radical scaven-
ers (Staehelin and Hoigne, 1982), some free radicals decompose
ithin minutes in pure water. This variety of oxidative compoundscould explain also the bactericide (Restaino et al., 1995; Young and
Setlow, 2004), anti-viral (Wedemeyer et al., 1978), and fungicide
(Miller et al., 2013) effect of ozonated water.
To the best of our knowledge, no study has focused yet on the
use of ozonated water to control grapevine colonization by fungal
agents associated with GTDs. Therefore, the present study inves-
tigates the in vitro and in planta fungicide properties of ozonated
water in laboratory conditions. In vitro effect of ozonated water
was observed with respect to the spore count, shape and germina-
tion of P. aleophilum. The ability of ozonated water to early reduce
the in planta colonization of P. aleophilum was measured by using
molecular tools to quantify fungal DNA. In addition, we used a
gene-expression study to investigate the response of grapevine to
ozonated water.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Fungal material
The strain P. aleophilum CBS 100398 was used for this study. It
wasmaintained in thedark at 26 ◦C in apotato-dextrose-agar (PDA)
medium (Merks, Germany). Spore suspensionswere prepared from
four-week-old cultures. A plug of agar colonized by the fungus was
placed in a 1.5mL tube containing 1mL of de-ionized autoclaved
(121 ◦C, 15min) water. The tube was vortexed and centrifuged
(30 s, 5000 rpm) to precipitate conidia. The plug was removed from
the tube. The conidia in suspension were then counted by using a
Malassez cell. Only freshly prepared spore suspensions were used
for this study.
2.2. Plant material
One-year-old canes of Vitis vinifera L. cv. Cabernet Sauvignon
clone 15 were harvested in January 2013 in Gaillac (Midi-Pyrénées,
France) and stored in the dark at 4 ◦C after a fungicide treat-
ment consistingof a1hbathcontaining8-hydroxyquinoline sulfate
(0.05% Cryptonol®, Chauvin, France). Canes were then divided into
cuttings containing three dormant buds and were cleaned for 30 s
in a 20 L water bath containing 10mL bleach (2.6% active chloride)
before being rinsed twice with fresh water. Next, the cuttings were
stored overnight at 4 ◦C in a 0.05% Cryptonol solution. The cuttings
were cleaned then three times in baths of tap water and planted
in moistened autoclaved glass wool (121 ◦C; 15min) contained in
plastic trays. Cuttingswerewateredwith autoclavedwater (121 ◦C,
15min) until budding and rooting. The budded and rooted cuttings
were transferred then into pots containing 120g of soil (1:1:1, v/v,
turf, perlite, sand) that had been autoclaved twice (121 ◦C, 15min).
Toavoid reactions topotting stress, newlypottedplantsweremain-
tained oneweek in a plant growth chamber (photoperiod 18/6, 45%
humidity, 25 ◦C) before treatment.
2.3. Ozone dissolution in water
Ozone was produced with a LAB2B Ozone Generator (Ozonia,
Dubendorf, Switzerland) supplied with pure oxygen. Ozone was
dissolved in 10mL of sterile water by bubbling it through a frit for
10min. The gas-flow rate was fixed at 10 L/h. The ozone concen-
tration in the inlet gas was 10, 20, or 60g/m3. The concentration of
ozone dissolved in water was calculated by using Henry’s law:
[O3]
∗
l =
H2O
M
× R × T
He
× [O3]g
H2O
where MH2O is the molecular weight of water in g/mol, R is the
ideal gas constant (0.082 L atmmol−1 K−1), T is the temperature in
Kelvin, and He is the Henry constant in atm. The Henry constant
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Mig. 1. Pruning-wound model used to study esca disease in laboratory conditions. (
III) spores of P. aleophilum, (IV) ozonated water or, for the control, sterile water.
He) is obtained by using the Roth and Sullivan (Roth and Sullivan,
981) equation:
e = 3.84 × 107 × [OH−]0.035 × exp
(−2428
T
)
here H2O is the density of water density in kg/m
3.
By using this approach, the three different concentrations of
zone dissolved in water were estimated to be about 2.2, 4.5, or
3.5 g/m3 at 20 ◦C, pH 7, and 1atm.
.4. In vitro assay of ozonated water treatment on P. aleophilum
pores
.4.1. Effect of ozonated water treatment on P. aleophilum spore
ermination
To treat spores with ozonated water, 6L of P. aleophilum
pore suspension (107 spores per mL) were transferred into 1.5mL
ppendorf tubes. Each tube then received 1mL of ozonated water
2.2, 4.5, or 13.5 g/m3 of ozone dissolved into water) or autoclaved
e-ionized water (121 ◦C, 15min) as a control. After 10min, a vol-
me of 840L was pipetted from the surface of each solution and
iscarded. Fifty microliters were plated on a Petri dish with the
DA medium. Three Petri dishes were prepared for each modality
f ozonated water. The twelve plates were incubated then in the
ark at 26 ◦C to compare the germination of spores treated with
queous ozone with that of spores treated with sterile water.
.4.2. Effect of ozonated water treatment on P. aleophilum spore
ount and shape
To visualize spores within the first hour following ozonation
reatment, 100L of a 107 spores per mL spore suspension of P.
leophilum were added to six 1.5mL tubes. We selected the high-
st concentration tested in the spore germination study 13.5 g/m3.
hree tubes received 900L of ozonated water (13.5 g/m3) and
hree tubes received autoclaved de-ionized water (121 ◦C; 15min).
pores were quantified at 1h post treatment (hpt) by using a
alassez cell and observed under a Leica DM750 light microscopeing lower branch of a grapevine cutting. (II) Drilling injury site deposit solutions of
(LeicaMicrosystemsGmbH,Germany). Photographswere recorded
by using a CMEX-DC5000 camera and its software ImageFocus®v3
(Euromex, Netherlands).
2.5. In planta assay of ozonated water treatments
2.5.1. Effect of ozonated water treatment on P.
aleophilum–grapevine interactions
As shown in Fig. 1, three-eyed cuttings (n=36) were pruned
and inoculated with 1×105 spores of P. aleophilum. Immediately
after inoculation, the injury receivedeither20Lof ozonatedwater
(4.5 g/m3, n=18) or 20L of sterile water (n=18). The samples (N)
consisted of three pooled plants that were harvested 4 (N=6) and
9 (N=6) weeks post inoculation. Samples were fixed then in liquid
nitrogen and stored at −80 ◦C prior to DNA extraction.
DNA extraction was carried out according to Pouzoulet et al.
(2013). Briefly, the samples were lyophilized for 24h before being
ground at room temperature. The powder was incubated for 1h
at 65 ◦C in a DNA extraction buffer (CTAB 2%, PVPP 2%, Tris base
100mM, EDTA20mM,NaCl 1.4M, pH8.0, 5L-mercaptoethanol,
5L RNAseA). Half a volume of a chloroform–isoamyl alcohol solu-
tion (24:1) was added, and the mixture was incubated on ice. The
mixturewas centrifuged then and the supernatantwasmixedwith
AP2 buffer from the DNeasy plant mini Kit (Qiagen, USA). The sub-
sequent steps were performed by using buffers, materials, and the
protocol supplied with the DNeasy plant mini Kit. The final elution
volume was 50L, and the samples were stored at −20 ◦C.
The fungal DNA was quantified according to Pouzoulet
et al. (2013), who developed P. aleophilum specific primers
PalQ (R:5′CGTCATCCAAGATGCCGAATAAAG3′; F*:5′CGGTGGGGT-
TTTTACGTCTACAG3′) targeting a genomic region of the -tubulin,
which is present in a single copy per genome.2.5.2. Impact of ozonated water on gene regulation in pruning
wound of grapevine cuttings
We studied whether ozonated water could cause a defensive
reaction in plants. Three-eyed cuttings (n=30) were pruned (Fig. 1,
Table 1
Primer sequences of Vitis vinifera L. defense-related genes used in this study.
Gene Primer sequences Functions References
EF1-˛ F 5′GAACTGGGTGCTTGATAGGC3′ Elongation Factor 1 alpha Terrier et al. (2005)
R 5′AACCAAAATATCCGGAGTAAAAGA3′ Housekeeping gene
PAL F 5′TGCTGACTGGTGAAAAGGTG3′ Phenylalanine ammonia-lyase,
marker gene of the salicylic
acid pathway and plant
response to biotrophs
Aziz et al. (2003)
and Thomma et al.
(2001)
R 5′CGTTCCAAGCACTGAGACAA3′
SOD F 5′GTGGACCTAATGCAGTGATTGGA3′ Superoxide dismutase Spagnolo et al. (2012)
and Mittler et al. (2004)R 5′TGCCAGTGGTAAGGCTAAGTTCA3′ Marker gene of plant response to oxidative stress
GSTphi F 5′GTGATTGCCATGCAGAAGAG3′ Glutathione-S-
transferase phi, marker
gene of plant response
to oxidative stress
R 5′TTTTTGGTAGAAACGCTTTATGTT3′
Lox9 F 5′CCCTTCTTGGCATCTCCCTTA3′ Lipoxygenase 9,
marker gene of the
jasmonic acid pathway
and plant response to
necrotrophs
Perazzolli et al. (2010),
Thomma et al. (2001),
Mittler et al. (2004)
R 5′TGTTGTGTCCAGGGTCCATTC3′
GST F 5′CACAAAACTACCACCCACCAA3′ Glutathione-S-transferase
R 5′TCCTCACTCTCTTCAATCACTT3′ Marker gene of plant response to oxidative stress
STS8 F 5′AAGACATGTGTTGAGTGAGTATGGTA3′ Stilbene synthase 8 Dai et al. (2012)
R 5′CTCGATGGTCAAGCCTGGT3′ Antifungal properties
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R 5′TGGTGTGGTACTTGCTGGTGTT3′
anels I and II) and treated with either ozonated water (4.5 g/m3,
= 15) or sterile water (n=15), as depicted in Fig. 1, panel IV. To
ssess the impact of ozonated water on gene regulation in healthy
lants, these plants were not infected. The local injury was har-
ested then at 48hpt by using a sterilized secateurs (70% ethanol
amed) and immediately placed in liquid nitrogen and stored at
80 ◦C for RNA extraction. Wood sections were harvested as close
s possible to the injury (0.5 cm deep, 1 cm diameter). One sam-
le consisted of n=5 pooled plants, so the gene induction study
as conducted on N=3 samples of ozone-treated plants and N=3
amples made of control plants treated with water.
Samples for RNA extraction were ground in liquid nitrogen
y using a Retsch MM300 mortar grinder (60 s, 25 oscillations
er second, two cycles; Retsch, Germany) in a 35mL stainless-
teel grinding jar (Retsch, Germany) with 20mm stainless-steel
alls (Retsch, Germany). The subsequent protocol is adapted from
ouzoulet et al. (2013) and Southerton et al. (1998). The powder
100–200mg) was incubated 10min at 65 ◦C in a RNA-extraction
uffer (CTAB 2%, PVPP 2%, Tris 300mM, EDTA 25mM, NaCl 2M,
H 8, 2%-mercaptoethanol) and centrifuged (15min, 10000 rpm,
◦C). The liquid phase was carefully transferred in a new 2mL
ube. One volume of a phenol–chloroform–isoamyl alcohol solu-
ion (25:24:1) was added and the samples were then kept on ice as
uch as possible between the different steps of this protocol. Next,
he mixture was centrifuged (30 s, 10000 rpm, 4 ◦C) and the super-
atant was mixed with 1 volume of chloroform-isoamyl alcohol
olution (24:1) and centrifuged. This cleaning step was repeated
nd the supernatant was transferred into a new tube with 0.5 vol-
me of 8M LiCl solution. The samples were then stored overnight
t −80 ◦C. The next day the samples were centrifuged (30min;
0000 rpm, 4 ◦C) until a pellet appeared on the bottom of the tube.
he pellet was dissolved in 250L of SSTE buffer (SDS 0.5%, NaCl
M, Tris 10mM, EDTA 1mM, pH=8), mixed with 2 volumes of
bsolute ethanol and then transferred into a Qiagen cleaning col-
mn supplied by the manufacturer (RNeasy plant mini Kit, Qiagen,
SA). The subsequent stepswereperformedbyusingbuffers,mate-
ials, and the protocol supplied with the RNeasy plant mini Kit.thogenesis related protein 10a Figueiredo et al. (2008)
tifungal properties
The final elution volume was 50L and the samples were stored at
−80 ◦C.
Early plant response to stress was assessed by measuring
mRNA expression of defense-related genes in tissue surrounding
the injury. Complementary DNA had to be generated from RNA
samples prior to analysis by reverse-transcriptase quantitative
polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR). Total RNA was quantified
then by measuring the optical density with a Biophotometer Plus
(Eppendorf AG, Germany). A DNase reaction (1U/L 30min at 37 ◦C,
DNase I, RNase free kit, Fermentas, Canada) was used to ensure
that no contaminating genomic DNA was present, and the result
was checked by a PCR test that used the total RNA extract as a
template and primers of the reference gene Elongation Factor
1 alpha (EF1, Table 1). The PCR products were then loaded in
Tris acetate EDTA-agarose gel (1% agarose, 40mM Tris, 20mM
acetic acid and 1mM EDTA, pH 8.0). DNA was visualized by
ethidium-bromide post staining and illumination by ultraviolet
light. The results of RT-PCR were amplified by using a Maxima
First strand cDNA synthesis kit for RT-qPCR (Fermentas, Canada),
starting from 1g of total RNA. qPCR experiments were conducted
with an ABI 7500 Real-Time PCR cycler (Applied Biosystems, USA)
and the ABI SDS software v.1.4 with the default configuration.
The cycling program was as follows: (i) denaturation at 50 ◦C for
2min and then 95 ◦C for 10min, (ii) 40 cycles of 15 s at 95 ◦C for
denaturation, followed by 1min at 60 ◦C for both annealing and
extension, and (iii) an additional melting analysis of 40min from
60 to 95 ◦C. Eq. (2) −Ct was used (Livak and Schmittgen, 2001)
to calculate the gene expression relative to the housekeeping gene
EF1. The selected genes were the key gene markers of the defense
pathways phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL), lipoxygenase 9
(LOX 9), pathogenesis-related protein 10a and stilbene synthase
8 (PR10a and STS8), glutathione-S-transferase phi, glutathione-
S-transferase, and superoxide dismutase (GSTphi, GST and SOD).
All primer sequences used are indicated in Table 1, which also
indicates the metabolic pathways these enzymes are belonging to.
Gene induction was considered biologically significant if the
induction factor relative to the reference genewas larger than2×or
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Fig. 2. In vitro study of fungicide properties of ozonated water to control P. ale-
ophilum. Photographs of youngmycelia development of P. aleophilum spores treated
with (A) sterilewater, (B) 2.2 g/m3, (C) 4.5 g/m3, and (D) 13.5 g/m3 of ozonatedwatermaller than 0.5×. In both cases there is a two-fold change in gene
xpression due to the treatment compared to the relative induc-
ion observed in non-treated plants. Data from the qPCR analysis
ere not normally distributed, so the statistical analyses consisted
f Kruskal–Wallis rank sum tests done with the software R (R Core
eam, 2013).
. Results
The aimof this studywas to test the efficiency of ozonatedwater
o protect grapevine pruning wounds against the esca-associated
ungus P. aleophilum. To achieve this goal, laboratory tests were
one in vitro to measure the impact of ozonated water on P. ale-
philum spores, and in planta on its host Vitis vinifera L.
.1. In vitro fungicide properties of ozonated water
.1.1. Effect of ozonated water treatment on P. aleophilum spore
ermination
We measured the germination of P. aleophilum spores treated
ith either water or ozonated water. Spores treated with water
eveloped correctly (Fig. 2A). Spores in suspensions treated with
hevarious concentrations (2.2, 4.5, or13.5 g/m3)of ozonatedwater
howed no viable germination (Fig. 2B–D). After two months, no
evelopment was observed in ozone treated plates.
.1.2. Effect of ozonated water treatment on P. aleophilum spore
ount and shape
By using a Malassez cell, we first counted the number of
pores remaining in a suspension treated with ozonated water
or comparison with a control sample treated with sterile water.
he initial concentration was around 106 spores per mL. In both
zone-treated and sterilewater-treated suspension, 106 spores per
L were found (Fig. 2E). The number of spores in suspension
emained relatively constant at the initial number, independent
f the treatment received (Kruskal–Wallis chi-squared=5.7931,
f = 2, p-value >0.05). Moreover we saw that under higher mag-
ification, the spores looked similar (Fig. 2F and G).
.2. Effect of ozone on fungal development in planta
.2.1. Effect of ozonated water treatment on P.
leophilum–grapevine interactions
This section investigated if ozonated water applied to an
noculated pruning wound could reduce the development of
sca-associated fungal agents. No fungal DNA was detected in non-
reatedplants (Fig. 3),which confirms that thematerial used for this
tudy was free from P. aleophilum. Upon inoculating with ozonated
ater (4.5 g/m3), the difference observed between the ozone treat-
ent and the control at four weeks post inoculation (wpi) was not
ignificant. The number of fungal DNA copies 9wpi of P. aleophilum
n the trunkwasmultipliedbynearly 8×. At 9wpi, thedevelopment
f P. aleophilum in an inoculated pruning wound was significantly
educed by 50% (N=6, Kruskal–Wallis chi-squared=3.8571, df = 1,
-value <0.05) in plants treated with ozonated water compared
ith infected injuries treated only with sterile water (Fig. 3).
.2.2. Impact of ozonated water on gene regulation in pruning
ound of grapevine cuttings
A set of genes was selected (Table 1) to study the impact of
zonated water on plant metabolism at 48hpt, with the focus
eing on genes related to plant response to biotic and abiotic stress
4.5 g/m3; see Fig. 4).Genesencoding theantioxidant enzymesSOD,
STphi, and GST were not regulated by our treatments at 48hpt.
enes related to plant response to biotic stress and coding PAL,
R10a, and STS8 were also not regulated. Only the gene encoding(bar =1 cm). (E) Number of spores per mL in suspension after treatment with water
or ozonated water (13.5 g/m3); photographs presenting similar spore integrity after
sterile (F) or ozonated (G) water treatment (bars =10m);.
the protein LOX9was repressed both in ozone-treatedplants and in
water-treated plants at 48hpt compared with undamaged control
grapevine cuttings (Fig. 4). This enzyme is involved early in plant
responses to wound damage and is a marker of the jasmonic acid
pathway (Boubakri et al., 2013b). Overall, this experiment reveals
that, at 48hpt, ozonated water has not served as a natural-defense
stimulator for grapevine pruning wounds.
4. Discussion
The solution of ozone in water had a dramatic effect on the P.
aleophilum spores germination. The experiment in vitro presents
the fungicidal property of ozonated water on P. aleophilum conidia.
Firstly the ozone dissolved into water is transformed in dioxygen
within 30min and the solution is not oxidative anymore. Secondly
the spores were treated in tubes before being sprayed on Petri
dishes. Consequently there was no ozone able to react with organic
molecules present in the PDA medium which may form new free
radicals. P. aleophilum was affected by all ozone concentrations in
water, which indicates that this fungal strain is highly sensitive to
Fig. 3. DNA quantification of Phaeoacremonium aleophilum 4 weeks (N=6 samples
of three pooled plants) and 9 weeks (N=6 samples of three pooled plants) after
treatment. DNA quantification reflects fungal development according to the two
treatments: infected pruning wound receiving ozonated water (4.5 g/m3) or control
infected injuries receiving sterile water. The time 0 corresponds to DNA quantifi-
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tation in non-treated plant material (N=3). The asterisk (*) indicates a significant
ifference as determined by the Kruskal–Wallis test (p value <0.05) and wpi means
weeks post inoculation.”.
zonated water. However, spores were still observable by micro-
cope 1h after being treated with ozonated water. Thus, the ozone
id not directly cause the P. aleophilum spores to collapse but could
ffect the probability of successful spore germination in another
ay that remains for the moment unclear. Several hypotheses may
e suggested to explain this result. First, spore inactivation can
e explained by altered membrane integrity. In cell membranes,
ig. 4. Relative induction factor of the defense-related genes glutathione-S-
ransferase phi (GSTphi), glutathione-S-transferase (GST), lipoxygenase 9 (LOX9)
henylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL), Pr10a, superoxide dismutase (SOD), and stil-
ene synthase (STS8) at 48h post inoculation by ozonatedwater (4.5 g/m3) or sterile
ater in a pruning wound. Induction factor is relative to the non-treated control
lants (induction factor equal to unity) and the housekeeper gene EF1-˛. Relative
nductions are considered biologically significant when >2× and <0.5× compared to
he non-treated control.several families of molecules could be targeted by ozone, such as
polyunsaturated fatty acids or chitin, cellulose, or hemi-celluloses,
all ofwhich are contributing to the integrity and functionality of the
cell wall of fungi (Soriano et al., 2003; Pryor et al., 1995). Ozone,
ozonides, and free radicals directly affect spore germination and
may induce apoptosis through cell-signaling cascades (Pryor et al.,
1995). In the literature, fungal spores are reported to bemore resis-
tant thanbacteria to ozonatedwater treatments (Alexopoulos et al.,
2013; Restaino et al., 1995). P. aleophilum appears to be a suit-
able model fungus to investigate the mechanisms responsible for
the fungicide properties of ozonated water, which is a strong and
promising in vitro fungicide. Results from this in vitro study suggest
potential applications of ozonated water as a sanitation agent for
vinedressers’ materials. This would consist for instance in apply-
ing ozonated water on blades, ploughing machine or harvesting
machines.
Assuming the desired in vitro fungicidal effect of ozonatedwater
is a fact, a successful control tool should target the pathogen at
the right stage in its infection cycle. For instance, 5mM in vitro
iron sulfate inhibit P. aleophilum growth by 40% and appear to
be a promising control agent when applied to soil supplements
because this compound is absorbed by the roots and redistributed
throughout theplant viaxylem translocation (Fleurat-Lessard et al.,
2011).
Although the in vitro effect of ozonated water on P. aleophilum
is dramatic, the in planta effect is less drastic. At 9wpi, a clear
decrease of fungal DNA occurs in ozone-treated plants (nearly a
factor-of-two decrease). Although ozonated water affects the col-
onization of a wound by P. aleophilum, it is important to note that
the pathogen may still infect the grapevine’s trunk. This result is
an evidence from a laboratory experiment where 105 spores sus-
pended in 20L were injected into pruning wounds. The wounds
then received sterile water or 20L of ozonated water, which is a
particularly lowquantity leading to a lowamount of oxidative com-
pounds. In additionoxidative compoundswhichmay reactwith the
fungus is even lower considering the significant quantity of organic
compounds in the environment that may potentially react with
ozone. Nevertheless those reactions may generate other oxidative
compounds susceptible to present a different half life time in the
environment. For this reason we cannot exclude that a part of the
reduction in fungal development measured in planta may come a
fungistatic property. However considering the results in vitro, we
assume thatmost of the reduction of fungal development observed
in planta was due to the fungicide property of ozonated water.
Finally, this result at 9wpi remains remarkable because of the very
slow growth of P. aleophilum in the plant. In fact, -tubulin DNA
copies of P. aleophilum between 4 and 9wpi increased by 8 times,
suggesting that around three replication cycles occurred within
five weeks in inoculated plants. Protecting pruning wounds with
ozonated water is mainly dedicated to grapevine nurseries. A pos-
sible application of ozonated water could be to protect wound
damage from spore inoculum present on pruning tools, in hydra-
tion tanks, or on graftingmachines (Aroca et al., 2010). During these
steps, plants are either becoming active or are already fully active.
Thus, measuring pathogen development in inoculated tissues of
young grapevine cuttings by using the tools of molecular biology
appears to be an appropriate way to test the fungicidal properties
of ozonated water. In this case, quantification reflects the num-
ber of initial inoculum that successfully invaded plant tissue via
a mechanical wounding. Reducing this initial inoculum by 50% is
pertinent because an economic study, modeling risk investment in
vineyards, showed that reducing the initial inoculum by 25% gen-
erates benefits after 12 years compared to conventional practices
(Kaplan et al., 2014).
The other potential in-field application of ozonated water may
be for protecting pruning wounds. Inoculation in the trunk after
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nemoving a green branch is closer to green pruning than win-
er pruning. The effect of ozonated water on active tissue was
ddressed in order to reveal any phytotoxicity or defense elicita-
ion. A set of genes associated with defense in Vitis vinifera was
elected to investigate whether ozonated water affects the regu-
ation of pathways associated with plant response to abiotic and
iotic stresses (Fig. 4). Gene-induction studies of early events in
rapevine trunk response are difficult because of the background
aused by the wounding damage within the first two days fol-
owing the treatment. Thus, 48hpt was a good compromise for
his study. Genes encoding the SOD, GST, and GSTphi enzymes
re involved in plant response to oxidative stress (Sheehan et al.,
001; Alscher et al., 2002). There was no regulation due to
zonated water or pruning-wound damage in these genes at
8hpi. In addition, genes encoding PAL, PR10a, and STS8, which
re related to grapevine response to biotic stress (Chong et al.,
008; Dai et al., 2012; Boubakri et al., 2013a), were not regu-
atedbyozonatedwater or pruning-wounddamage comparedwith
ndamaged plants. Compared with non-treated plants, only the
ene Lox9 responded to both ozonated and sterile water treat-
ents. The lipoxygenase enzyme is associated with the jasmonic
cid pathway and to wounding response (Farmer and Ryan, 1992).
hus, this gene could be down regulated at 48hpt because, com-
ared with the non-treated control plants, the ozone treated
lants would be recovering from the intense stress of wounding
amage.
Plants treated with ozonated water remained as healthy as the
ontrol plants. This observation, together with the study of the
xpression of defense-associated genes in response to ozonated
ater suggests a small risk of toxicity due to treatment with
zonated water. The results from Fujiwara et al. (2011) show
hat repeated spraying of ozonated water does not cause visible
ymptoms on seedlings of tomato, melon, water melon, eggplant,
r cucumber. More research is necessary before envisioning any
arge-scale application of ozonated water to grapevine culture.
evertheless, it is encouraging that ozonated water did not yet
ause any symptom and did not decrease the yield when applied in
he irrigation systemof hydroponic tomatoes (Grahamet al., 2011).
he laboratory model tested in this study was not developed to
eflect annual pruning wounds, which occur during the cold sea-
on on lignified dormant branches. Further tests are required at
ower temperatures on dormant woody tissues to investigate this
spect of protecting winter pruning wounds with ozonated water.
. Conclusion
This study clarifies the potential of ozonated water to con-
rol the esca-associated fungus P. aleophilum. It consisted of two
ajor sections: the fungicide properties of ozonated water were
bserved in vitro and in planta. This work proposes the first labora-
ory model based on molecular biology to screen within months
or biological or chemical agents for controlling esca-associated
ungi. Ozonated water appears to be a strong fungicide candidate
or decreasing, but not eradicating, the inoculum of P. aleophilum
hat may infect wounds on cuttings and young grapevine plants in
urseries. Ozonated water should not be considered as a miracle
ure for esca, but simply as one tool in the arsenal of tools needed
o successfully control esca disease.
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